
Tell us what you thought! 

Please complete the feedback survey (link in the chat pod).
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Please visit REL Southwest at 
https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/edlabs/regions/south
west/default.aspx and the REL program at 
https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/edlabs/.

• Ask A REL resources
• Current and archived events, research,

and training resources
• Infographics and videos
• Blog

REL website
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https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/edlabs/regions/southwest/default.aspx
https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/edlabs/
https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/edlabs/regions/southwest/default.aspx


The PROGRESS Center provides information, resources, tools, and technical assistance 
services to support local educators in developing and implementing high-quality 
educational programs that enable children with disabilities to make progress and meet 
challenging goals.
www.promotingPROGRESS.org

Think College is a national organization dedicated to developing, expanding, and 
improving inclusive higher education options for people with intellectual disability.
https://thinkcollege.net/

Resources
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http://www.promotingprogress.org/
https://thinkcollege.net/


Regional Educational Laboratories
Evidence-Based Resources 
https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/edlabs/projects/covid-19/

Comprehensive Center Network
Education Resources
https://compcenternetwork.org/covid-19

Additional COVID-19 resources
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https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/edlabs/projects/covid-19/
https://compcenternetwork.org/covid-19
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Connect with us 
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This presentation was prepared under Contract 91990018C0002 by 
Regional Educational Laboratory Southwest, administered by the 
American Institutes for Research. The content does not necessarily 
reflect the views or policies of the Institute of Education Sciences or 
the U.S. Department of Education, nor does mention of trade 
names, commercial products, or organizations imply endorsement 
by the U.S. government. 

Visit our website
https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/edlabs/regions/s
outhwest/index.asp

Follow us on Twitter!
@ RELSouthwest

Email
Lacy Wood
lwood@air.org

https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/edlabs/regions/southwest/index.asp
https://twitter.com/RELSouthwest
mailto:lwood@air.org


Thank you!
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